
BREADS
Harvest Grain Loaf                    7.99 ea

san francisco sourdouGH            7.49 ea

BaGuette              4.49 ea

demi BaGuette                  2.49 ea

croissants              3.49 ea

cHocoLate cHip cookies            3.49 ea

oatmeaL raisin cookies            3.49 ea

ButterscotcH scones             2.99 ea

E L E VAT E
Y O U R  E V E N T

Foodstuffscatering.com
catering@foodstuffs.com

847.328.8504

Our expert catering directors can design 
your unique event including professional 

staff, chefs, servers and bartenders; 
beautiful linens, polished rentals, floral 

arrangements and everything you need to 
"Be a Guest at Your Own Party".

Let us do the work for you!

2024



APPETIZERS
GuacamoLe               6.99 ea
Traditional guacamole with cilantro, jalapeños,
tomatoes and onions
(approximately 3-4 servings per container) 

mini cHeeseBurGers             3.99 ea
A mini Black Angus burger topped with American cheese
and served on a buttercrust bun 
(approximately 2-3 burgers per person) 

puLLed smoked BBQ Brisket sLiders           4.99 ea
Hand-pulled smoked brisket, tossed with BBQ sauce
and served on a buttercrust bun 
(approximately 2-3 sliders  per person)

SALADS AND SIDES
courtney’s tuna saLad          15.99 LB
Foodstuffs’ famous tuna salad with Albacore tuna,
celery, scallions, Worcestershire sauce and mayonnaise
(approximately 2-3 servings per pound)

cHopped saLad            11.99 LB
Chopped green beans, red onions, carrots, corn, 
celery, artichoke hearts and avocados, tossed with
our parmesan-dijon vinaigrette
(approximately 3-4 servings per pound)

caLifornia veGetaBLe saLad          11.99 LB
Baby mozzarella with grilled artichoke hearts,
heirloom grape tomatoes and kalamata olives
with garlic-oregano olive oil
(approximately 3-4 servings per pound)

orzo witH feta & asparaGus             11.99 LB
Orzo pasta salad with asparagus, feta cheese and
tomatoes tossed with our lemon-garlic vinaigrette
(approximately 3-4 servings per pound) 

suGar snap peas witH musHrooms          12.99 LB
Steamed sugar snap peas with roasted mushrooms
and Herbs de Provence 
(approximately 3-4 servings per pound)

creamy coLesLaw           10.99 LB
Shredded cabbage with onions, carrots and our 
traditional classic coleslaw dressing
(approximately 2-3 servings per pound)

READY FOR THE GRILL
BLack anGus HamBurGers                       market price
(5 hamburgers per package, vacuum sealed)

aLL-Beef JumBo Hot doGs              market price
(4 hot dogs per package)

ENTREES
panko encrusted cHicken tenders                     17.99 LB
Harrison’s Poultry Farm all-natural chicken breast 
encrusted with Japanese breadcrumbs and quickly fried
(approximately 7-8 tenders per pound) 

BBQ turkey meatBaLLs           12.99 LB
Homemade turkey meatballs tossed with 
our BBQ sauce
(approximately 10-14 meatballs per pound)

cHeese ravioLi witH oven roasted tomatoes and
    nut free pesto                                       12.99 LB
Cheese ravioli stuffed with ricotta, asiago and parmesan 
cheeses, tossed with oven roasted tomatoes and 
nut free pesto
(approximately 3-4 servings per pound)

PASTRIES
3” BrookLyn BLackout cake (fLat)                  9.99 ea
Two layers of moist chocolate cake filled with
valrhona chocolate pudding, frosted with fudge 
and covered with oreo cookie crumbs
(approximately 2-3 servings per cake)

soutHern peacH pie                23.99 ea
A flaky pie shell loaded with peaches and 
topped with sweet pie dough
(approximately 6-8 servings per pie)

mini frencH siLk pie                         9.99 ea
A flaky pie shell lined with dark chocolate, filled
with a rich and dense chocolate mousse, topped
with sweet whipped cream border and dark chocolate
shavings in center
(approximately 2-3 servings per pie)

i Love you dad Heart sHaped cHocoLate  
    cHip cookie cake                      8.99 ea
Foodstuffs chocolate chip cookie dough baked into
a thick mini heart cake with “I Love You Dad” 
written on top
(approximately 2-3 servings per cake)

fresH strawBerry cream puff            5.99 ea
A traditional cream puff filled with fresh
strawberries and sweet whipped cream
(approximately 1 cream puff  per person) 

carameL tHumBprints               19.99 LB
A buttery cookie topped with caramel and 
dark chocolate
(approximately 14-16 cookies per pound) 

Laura’s cHocoLate dream BLondies         19.99 LB
A chewy chocolate crust layered with a sweet 
cream cheese filling and topped with chocolate ganche
(approximately 3-4 bars per pound)

*All Serving Suggestions Are Approximate*


